CHARLES J. CONNICK : DESIGNER AND WORKER IN STAINED AND LEADED GLASS : NINE MARCOURT STREET, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

City or Town: Butler, Pa
State: Penn.
No.: 910
Date of Completion: April 1, 1928

Church: St. Peter's Church
Donor and Address: Miss Isabella White, Mr. Henry White

Architect
Denomination
Architect and Minister

Footage: 53 ft.

Ventilators: New ventilator to be installed by us. Set by

Position in Church: Aisle
Height from floor
Points of compass: North
Quality of light

Inscription: William White, Priest and Doctor

1611 1825. The Blessing of God Almighty Remain with you.

Design wanted
Shipping address

Bill to: Yes - Furness Art Templets, Glass Shop

Photos of Cartoons Mailed: Feb. 24, 1928

General Information: "Saint Columba".
Wood frame needs repairing in places. See letter July 18th and 26th.
New ventilator frame to be ordered to suit Mr. Connick's design. Setter wants wide lead around the window, as the width varies.

For addresses of those to be notified as window progresses, see other side.
God Almighty

The Blessing of

William and White

Doctor

+ 1811 + 1895

Nov. 26, 1922.

Central figure.

Priest standing with uplifted right hand in blessing; face not a portrait, our Artist wishes to suggest Father's.

Vestments.

Chasuble: White or cream.
Border of chasuble: colors varied like embroidery.
Stole: like border of chasuble.
Casock, showing below chasuble; purple.
Background: rich to bring out central figure.
Border of window: white or light, with inscription shown in drawings.
Foot of window: not completed yet: only what must be there set down.

Worked on the glass part same three times in green.

More inscription needed, will be supplied later.